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■:Brien’e confidence before the terrible 
triple tragedy of the Yukon trail, and 
woe solicited to enter into the scheme to 
murder and rob gold-laden Klondikers 
bound-out from Dawson over the ice of 
the upper river, is a fabrication pure and 
simple, and that Weet, by the aid of his 
vivid imagination, has carried out suc
cessfully the first part of a carefully 
laid plan to escape. the Walla Walla 
penitentiary, behind the walls of which 
he is doomed to five years at hard labor.

The county officers who know the 
facts, and many of the Seattle police be
lieve that in view of the fact that two of 
the victims of the Yukon trail tragedy, 
Ralfe and Olayson, were well known 
and highly respected Seattle men, the 
authorities here have done only, their 
duty in sending West North to testify 
against O’Brien.

Local Branchhalf beyond the shore proper, com
mences. The present lighthonse cannot1 
be removed, but a lightship could always 
be moved to accommodate the changes 
in the river. A recommendation will 
also be made to hate all lighthouses ap
pointed with fog-bells or fog-horns.
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mand them, are: Dora Siewerd, Capt. ------------- Northern British Colombia route. These
O’Leary- Vera, Capt. O. W. Burns; improvements the shipmasters believe
Borealis Capt. W. Monro; Garlotta O. Had Thaddeus Harper, the one-time should be made at once and they be-

Tbe contract secured by the Albion Cox, Capt. "LeBlane; Director, Oapt. J. capitalist of interior British Columbia, lieTe.*at ^in ^eir calling and^ a^ an Gazette
Iron Works Company to repair the Brit- cal^Coie and’ Citoo?^ ADiego! died twepty yeara ag0’ 11 ia more décidé whét is needed and take the ing appointments: Nanaimo Dec. T.-iSneciall-The old
ish iron bark Dunreggan, 1,477 tons, is çapt’. Blacketadt. The Enterprise, probable that much more diligent search initiative. • . . . . . To be justices of t e P ^arlotte Coal pit which caved in on the street on
no small one. The bark, which has been which, with the Umbrina, is being oper- would have been made for his will than Bev. J. Irvine has resigned his poti- oliver> ot Skidegate, Queen V Thursday, was the first place that the
hanled un en the Esouimalt marine ated outside the cempany, will also go was the case when he did die, he being tion as pastor of St Michael s c - Islands; Charles Edward Thomas, of oId pioneers sought for the black dia-hauled up en the risquimait manne ^ ^ Pacifio because many of tiie congregation found lsianos, ot Moyie; mouds which were afterwards to make
ways for the Albion iron works, wiU be ^ schoonere Allie I. Algar and Flor- at the tune “e made mawiu worm well fauk with hl8 shaking hands with a Princeton, Alfred x. v • c the- place 80 tam0US- The exposed pit
there undergoing repairs for 45 days— ence M. Smith are on Turpel’s marine over a quarter of a million of dollars, laboring man on a street car, and then patrick Douglas Hop , H , was part of the workings in the basin
Ht least that is the time limit given in slip. The Allie I. Algar is being caulked, lor not only did he then own a vast cat- 0gering his hand to ladies. The charge Bdward Barkley, B. (retired), which lies between the elevation on

... . .. . th and the Florence M. Smith being caulk- tie range and enormously valuable min- iSeems to have-been that he was on too , tviUiam Valentine Leonard, which the old Bastion stands and the
the contract, which requires that the ed and coppered. The Beatrice and ing ground m British Columbia, but he familiar terms with the horny-handed Westholme, vvi . . Duncan Cameron, edge of the revine. When the miners,
weasel be brought from the Sound and Ainoke are in tie Star shipyard, where had also a fine ranch in California, be- gona 0f toil. of Salmon Arm. ....... . about fifty years ago, got out all the
taken back there complete. The pnee they will be painted.________ A^VwMs^Tedw2^stmcÆausë thrir wag^wlre :Arm; and ““ FeI™’ °£ tovuta
sit the Albion Iron Works, although a . lees, that is so far as was known, as redaced by the Boyal City Mill Co., are Yj M'cB. Smith, to be deputy min- fille(f in they shaft as well as they could,
fair one, was $15,000 below that the a X1C IfiHROR’.S Swlng t(l a Xick„ the head recelTed still out The men receiving $2.50 a . f ®£ finance, vice Alfred Flea, de- In balf a century this has shrunk con-
lowest tender on the Sound. [lLlun DUiy trema horse s hoof, many ÎÇars ago, day were Teduced to $40 a month, and eeased; John A. Anderson, to be audi- siderably, as the cavity accidentally

There is a combination between the AAn 1UKHFÇ was^ôt the shrewd^bnânms man hé the Japanese who were getting $1 aUay tor.general, vice J. McB. Smith; Henry brought to light on Thursday showed.
Tacoma and Seattle shipbuilding firms GOOD WlSlitO in th^earlv daysbot thT r|d°”d ,î° S nnrt -, van- A- S- Morley, to be auditor, vi$e J. A. This coal measure lay in a strange way;

' V ‘Of Warners and Morans to control the , 5“.“* r?a, fa„toiJwiéjS’é The duty collected at the port of V an Anderson. . pushed up on the top of a slope of hard’■repair work, but tie combination re-   Having little or nothing of tils world s e0UTer for November was $75,279.82; Archibald Dick, of the city of Nanai- rock| anj torming an immense basin,
-- ceWed a jar that bumped it somewhat hwî?6 eILve^U‘tn the exports being $217,162 and tie im- mQ tQ be an ingpector of metalliferous not un]jke, as one spectator ot the cavle-

in the matter ot the ceatract for the, port A nodes Paper OH the Car- fofa^rilL 1 bl 8 Ports $201.294. „ ... miées and an inspector of coalmines, in said, the big basin iQ which the gold
■repairs to the Dunreggan. The Morans rort H *" “ the nsat few dave a w- T- Wfison, an Englishman, 40 guch appointment to date from Novem- workings ot the Johannesburg Rand are
lhad secured the contract tor repairing tying of the Ferry By wmi^iseornTtnli "ht. dull liznedand years of age, was fmind dead on tie b“r 1 1900. situated. It ie well understood that the
the Abbey Palmer, and it was arranged! , w toMd dram ^ahoîf? twmty-fire door-stePa °f M[.. E. Burns, contractor, 6 HiUigrd J. Wasson, M. D„ of Exten- whole city hae been pretty thoronghly.
that tie Quartermaster Harbor firm: Law* warsaco whel as stated abovey the Har0 street, this morning.- He had Robert Telford, M. D., of Che- Undermined, but all tie other shaftsland
were to eet tie renairs of the Dunreg- _______ years ago, wnen,ae statea aoove, tne been m Victoria on business, and only . • nd jobn w. Bailey, M. D., of tunnels are known to have been thor-
gan in their hands.1* They made sure of devisor had property valnei atnea ly arriTed here to-day. He is a new ar- .. . ’t0 be medical health officers for oughly filled in when deserted,
tie work, but their figures were $15,U00 pcrt Angeles Tribune-Times. S executore here by ^hl just ^ov!t- rival from England. toe Nroaimo mining division Francis Proof of tie mildness of the climate in
higher than those from here. They 01 Angeles 1 _ . ” tiat Commodore Imng was in the city to- T Ni„hoison M. D„ of White Horse, this part ot Vancouver Island is shownwould not have been bad they been Our neighboring city of Victoria is on ea uutmnusat appointed-sine tor that day in connection with tie C. P. N. Co. s L ™ t°*^ a medical health officer for by the following weather returns, from
aware of the fact that tenders were the eve of a great commercial awaken- portion of tie estate m British tiommb a line of steamers from Van- -> tiake mining division. observations made on Kuper island,
;™g from the Altion Iron Works ing. Weary of her isolation from the and another for tie CaUforni.^Neyada rouTer t0 Skagway. He said an answer ^^Taird of Cumberland, govern- south of Nanaimo, for the month ot 
and Messrs Bullen in Victoria Jest of the world; weary of waiting for and M.exico mterests. xnose nameo to h . been gjTen by the C. P. N. Co. to . *t be acting chief license November: Rain, 4.40; melted snow,

They were quite surprised, said'Capt. tie railway transportation facilities look after harper s affairs ‘S. ’jb j P tbe questions asked by tie board of . g f0^ tbe Comox license district, 1.10; total precipitation, 5.50 inches;
S“ee:»frSi‘h,SetenS years ^G.' G™, of the B. t. ^ Va0 5S™---
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work has gone on at present, he is fully ^.“â^StenS’of tie Gfteat North- San Joee, Cal., and John Sankey, of ------------ 0 im which provide» tor tie discontinu- ^ clouded 9^ The observer is the Key.roMei7eor£tio2lh,rk7nt k Railway a proposa, was STuSS’SfctTP=OPOSBD IMPBOVBMHNTS. ance,i limits I Mr^ H^d, ^^loca, ^uctioneer

In nrui^nme6 Mare to be submitted to the people of that city, of- eluded a, very valuable ranch in Park on Upper Pandora Avenue and of the Province, sa^1 rebate shall be I something worth bagging when he se-

mmmto be all caulked, fore and aft and m- S7„CWT®000 down to receive $50,000, and another c. TOe first is signed by Aid. Beck, «m and tbe United ^Idfieldsof ^™”‘e°a’ There™sconsi^toble curiosity
side tie deck-houses. Then, too there Jên^yeara^to the company $25,000. Almost every relative was it is advisable to take British Columbia, Limited, have been animal really is.
is a lot of small damage aloft to he re- » »1 , *a, membered, there being a long list ot that whereas it is aavisaDie to taxe ,icenged a8 extra-provmcial companies. w0iTeq are renorted to be nlentifnl inpaired' • hT tbe The matter W^promptly taken up, a brotiers, sisters, nephews and T°i“ea' ! n5rtSn of Pandora stirot Certificates of incorporation have been! [h]Vpeighborb0o^f4Englishman's riv-

The repairs were necessitated by he tcrrnirial layway by-law was prepared, Little or nothmg is hkelv to be realized, of Vancouver street by grad- issued to A. W. More & Co., Dtd., of er. A splendid specimen of the gray
stranding of tie Dunreggan on a reef ^ b jtt d t ^ council, and after be- out of tie very involved affairs of the to the east of va”?^T”t6”®atd8DyNg‘^8 this city; tie British Columbia_& Klon- timber w0*Jf was ghot there yesterday by
near Diamond Head, Honolulu, a short ‘V, ^,rtmv shane by tha* wreck of Harper’s once enormous es- ing the same, laying out dike Trading Company, Ltd.; 0161 „ d»»r hunter
time since A court of enqni^ sitting 8 P wa8 submitted to a vote of tie late and his relatives have only the sat- and ^|s’i a°ddP'7hlt it m5 be us^d Georgia Dogging Company Ltd.; tie The fleurishing lodge, Nanaimo, No.
at Honolulu exonerated Capt Dixon oa Thursday of this week, lsfactioa of knowiM tiat^ tieir^ once^ etc., tieti, Jnotier «at n may Denser Qrand prairie Musical & „Litfary4, of the Enighfs of Pythias, here, elect-
from all blame m this acc.dent, it being ™“^roTal or «jectioîi. We,allhy,ku îL toJ mentoi I nedient thM enti’ work ot imnrôvèment Society; and tie Mark Long Co., Ltd. I ^ the Stowing offlcera: C.C.,J. Wat-
!howend this reef “on which she had ^ ty^ï^j^rity ^ovct £«ibles OTpervMi^, Harper would s^tem-6 before ebl°Cat rerofved,etiat ffi^sions wülte ^MatiM^K.^éf it’

The Dunreggan was hauled off by tie T<Ty prominent, active anT succeœtul clouded. ________ ' UnSttondTto-thThat^a soecial committee M- King gives notice of his intention sessio™ ,orKa railway to be con-
tug Fearless and another tug. For this the ladies piayed m tie great game. NORTHERN TRADE anlïïintodNo conside^d reportupon to apply at tie next session of the legis- t d the iSand, across Seymour,
service the ^arless claimed $20,(K10. ^ victoria, every woman who Is a pro, FOR NORTHERN I BADE,. lature for an act to Incorporate a com- apd via Yellow Head pass, to
After long inquiry and litigation she perty owner and a taxpayer, has a nght Ro R t v COUTer p‘ana and ea™at?s suomittea nerew 1 , power to construct and oper- th eastern confines ot tie province,
received $8,000. At Honolulu tie Dun- lQ ^te on M propositions of this char A Steamer gBe Bdttat Vancouver tie jeclamahon and nttisatton of P ^ line % railway fr0m a point on™at ^ details „t the project

K-.r- Mtsr- Yg isrATA Si w-w.tt. ;k IT-"* " s* Æ-fSS 5e se sur: sms ü'ts
MS-ser-s-rtit s?«~v^jA.g; r% es ssitiswBflSurassthere, tenders were asked^for tie,re^8^ taTor of progress. The ladies were, al- Ç™ ^neries. Capt M - y 1^ ROSSLAND RECORD SUSPENDS. Charlotte islands, and telephone and Lral ptang

work, which as told shove was awarded mu6t t0 a unltj ln faTOr of tie passage steamer Cutch is interested. in a ___ telegraph lines, warehouses, stores, -------------0----------
to the_ Albion Iron Works Company, ot ^ tbe - , and tbey came to tie polls wifi- %nab^u^te-nrtv2ncouv£r and wilij After an Existence of Nearly Six Tears steamers, wharves, and with necessary Digc0very Mill.-Refcrring to tie pur-
Victoria. =-ivage early’ Toted aa otten 86 thfy could' an, She “L.t. im She wilR the Paner Snccumbs * powers of expropriation of lands m that cbase by the Victoria Lumber CompanyMr. Wait, representing tbe salvage worked bard an day t0r tie success of accommodatelOOpassengers. be »“dk the Paper Succu b . behalf, together with all other powers ot tbe Discovery mill, first announced in

«BaaSrESst 85ESE35523 «iHES!ateamer w,n : 1 loa^d a prisoner, y?

^"et THE SAGA PURCHASED. United States LeniTa Convicted But*-K£%"TO «5
ral1" Has Been Bought by V^uveHtes £££££ *ag to to ^ a^w^reacbedjb, g

Tbe sailing ferry that the terminal Who Will Place Her in Service | from which tie Record never recovered. ----- | ^ nhemninns Mill Company had pur-
company will put on between tie Fraser to Texada. 0 ' ' To testify against George O’Brien, tiel-b:Ked tbe pronertv from the Bank of
river and Sidney, will be a very large — 150-ton MARINE NOTES. alleged murderer of Ifinn Relfe, Bhred British Columbia. It was also stated,
and strictly modem affair, having a Steamer Saga, the small lW-ton ---- - Clayeon and Lineman Olson, on thejTu- from tbe game eonrCe, tiat the Chemam-

ed of 15 knots per hour, and accom- steamer which arrived from the car Da News come from Berkeley, CaL, of kon traU lftgt winter, George A. West, „„ comi)any would soon start to work
iations for 400 passengers and S load- does without papers during the Rion the deatb there of Capt. J. W. Gage, aliag <«pbe oiear Kid,” a desperate crim- t „et tbe plant ready for cutting lnm-

ecp freight cars. , dike rush of 1897, and got no rarmer 1 bo for many years commanded steam- iua, conTicted and under sentence of b * The plant is one of the best locat-
The Canadian Pacific, to offset this than Vancouver, where she has since 1 erg Qf tbe Paeific Coa8t Steamship Com- gTe yeara for burglary -committed in this I Moore & Smith Lumber Company, got

competition from the Great Northern been lying idle, has been purchaseo ny pany running between Victoria and San cit [g^t March, is now on his way from I :nto financial difficulties, was one of the
line, has, within the past few days, ae- a number of Vancouver citizens, most of I Pranciac0. He was 70 years of age at gea-ttie to Dawson, says the Seattle I complete on the Sound. It has
tunlly given Victoria a transcontmen- them loggers, pe price I^ was $20, the time ot his death. He was master Post-Intelligencer. laic idle for several years, and will take

. . . tal railway outlet, by establishing a rail- 000. She will be placed on the run be-1 o( tbg ateamer gtate of California when . . _ considerable overhauling and repamng
The sealing schooner Umbrina is tak- way terry between Vancouver and Na- tween Vancouver and Texada Island, th iUneBs began which ended in his ln order to assist the Canadian an- betore jt can jgai„ rnn.”

in® rm stores forher sealing voyage, and nainio, and running its cars from Na- visiting all the logging and ,m,“l”g death. thorities in the conviction of a man IL,erore can K ;
to! «ehnoner Arietis is also taking stores naim0 ;nt0 Victoria over the Esqnimalt camps en route. J. Diamond, tormer-1 Tbe Britigb admiralty will shortly m- who, is guilty as charged, is. a fiend in- Died o£ Typhoid.—Edward Lines, ofon board Under ordinary circumstances & Nana;m0 Ry. Co.’s tracks. On Tues- ly accountant for tba U. a. S. Company, ^ bids for the deliTery of 1,000,000 carnate, Prosecuting Attorney McElroy, ^ yatre street, died of typhoid fever 
the fact of the two sealing schooners day of tbe present week, for the first is to be manager of the Saga company. t f Welsh coal at depots and pen .ds 0f this comity, has, with the consent ot , evening, at St. Joseph’s hospital. He 
getting ready for sea would evoke slight time in it8 history, the Canadian Paci- Capt. Jack Cates also make» tie an- ribed- This will be the largest the three judges ot the^ superior court a w§e and gix cbiidren.
fntei-mt on the waterfront, but under fic broug:bt seven carloads of freight noumcement that he and associates are £rder Q( itg kind in toe navy, the pian and Governor Rogers, done something
toe nresent preparations lies a tale. direot from fhe East into Victoria, over to place a steamer on the Howe bound b to hitherto been to contract for with few, if any, precedents, m tie
A„tPTw Penpett, owner of tie Um- tti6 route. route, and bids are now being asked for lotg ag reqUired. criminal annals ot tie United States,
hrinn is tie only owner operating on So victoria is mow sure of having two hull and machinery. Steamer Oscar arrived from the The statutes were vainly searched tor

hHH zone into tie company, together transcontinental railways, and has put —----------0------------ Fraser river yesterday afternoon with a some provision tiat would allow West to
with CaDt Babbington, of tie Teresa. herself squarely in line tor a splendid pfgttESTS cargo ot hay. be taken out of the United States and

Now thé company have .decided to pay commercial development Her present SHIPMASTERS REQULte 1 . steamer Cottage City is due from Al- into a foreign country for tie purpose
no more than $4 per skin to the Indians, population of 30,000 will now speedily to ttecom- aska and steamer Olympia from Chma of testifying against O’Brien, and finallyaoh™“n last season $6 was paid. Capt. prpw t0 40,000, yes to 60,000; her indus- Vancouver Men Decide to Make Recom asxa ana siearne u y after six months ot persistent effort on
Peppett was preparing to take tie Um- trje8j and her commerce by land and sea, mendations For Aids to steamer Amur sailed North again the part of a Cenadian secret service
brima to Kyuquot to ship a crew, and wffl multiply, and she will rapidly wm Navigation. yesterday morning. agent, sent here for tie purpose. Prose-
for fear that he would ship tie Indians back t0 herself tie prestige and tie bnei- rsneciall—The In reprinting tie letter of Capt. Chap- cutmg Attorney McElroy cut the Gor-
at a figure above tie $4 per skin, the ne88 stolen from her by Vancouver, Vancouver, Dec. 4.— (SpMial) The p Energia, regarding the nar- dian knot and virtually loaned West to
Arietié^to be sent in cbirge of Capt. through tie almost 'brutal aid of tie Shipmasters’ Araociatnm” ™pe teom comsion with the the Canadian authorities. .
Heater to over-bid, tie Umbrina. If Canadian Pacific railway. which has among its Members I Flyer from tie Tacoma papers, tie From the county jail, where for nine
Cant Pennett offers $5 for Indians, tie The events of tie present week in Vic- tie captains sailing from this port, held J • be states that tie published months he had been a prisoner, a part 
Artetis wifi offer $6 and so on, raising t0ria are exceedingly gratifying to tie an important meeting last night to con- Thme^says ne ^ truth. of the time awaiting trial and tie re-
whatever offer is made by Capt. peppett. people Qf Port Angeles for the fete ot eider the questions of inadequate protety Th“a refers to the story published by the mainder of tie sentence, West was se- 
n «1» the tie two dties-wMch are tie two com- tion against shipping accidents, by the fhis reters roui q offlcer8 of tBe cret]y remoTed laat Monday and smug-
Arietis hy tie Umbrtna accord- mercial outposts of Great Britain and provision at the hands of the fedara! F^e™ not^from accounts published here, gled aboard the steamer Topeka, which
ÙJ,o thenreaent programme, tie Um» tbe United States on tie Pacific coast, government of suitably placed_ buoysland plya,(’hthe inferred. the next morning sailed for Skagway.
hrina will have to go elsewhere, and tie àirectly opposite to each other, one on lights among the thousand miles of Bnt- steagmeT Adato has arrived at Port- There is a difference of opinion y to
Arietis will follow, repeating tie per- the north and tie other on the south ish Columbias coast. !t was decided to j Borneo. She will load flour tie wisdom of tie course of tie King
tormanceivherever tiuTUmbrina goes, eide of tie Strait of Fuca-is very close- make a series of recommendations if i»M"om county officials. Many members of tie
ev!Tti?ugh she goes to Masaett. w allied, and whatever helps tie one possible endorsed by the Victoria and tor nongxo g ---------- Seattle police force, and practically all

ShnnM Cant Peppett get a crew, at h’gwg the other. Vancouver boards of trade, to tie Do- cenging Court. —The board of of Weatvs former associates In tie dis-
the rateof $4 Which s unlikely, in view ^hen Port Angeles gets her transcon- minion government, through their repre- liceDSing commissioners for tie city will trict below Yeeler way, believe that 
S news received by tie Queen City of tinental railroad, we will have a railway sentative in manne matters on the ^ce 0n Wednesday next. ‘West’s story, tiat he was taken mto
toXfZwotthe Indians, tie company ferry to victoria; and when we are Coast, Capt. Gandin, of Victoria. These) meet ou ___________

.11 obtain crews at the same by these bonds of steel, as we recommendations will be in the form off
rate but yif he advances rates, it will ,,re now nnited by every bond of friend- petitions, signed by aU tie captains safi- 
make trouble. However, tie company shi and mutnal interest, just watch mg from this port, and, if possible^ by 

determined to keep whatever’ offer th^g Anglo-Saxon twins grow. Port all Victoria, Nanaimo and New West- 
35? makre raised to such a priee as, it Angeles will then become tie great On- minster captains, urging that lifchts and t "Xte a crewlhe wUl get them at su<* ente! dipping port ot tie United States buoys, be pteced in certsin dangerous 
a mce that they will be unprofitable to and victoria will occupy tie same proud localities. The requests for additional 

schooner position on tie Pacific coast tor Great safeguards to shipping will be made
('ant Pennett on the other hand, said Britain. „ probably annually, tie most urgentloL8 nicht Ptiat he has promised tie So here’s to yon, Victoria! May yon needs being considered first, and so on

c^Lpany that he will not pay any more wax fat, pToSpeTOTM and mighty, for we nntil it is hoped that the entire coast, S- 
Indians than the $4 offered by the „m giOTy in your greatness. from New Westminster to Port Simp-). l- mmav and8 Te will reVtrict hlmself to WLd hL’s to the ladies of Victoria 80n, wUl be properly safeguarded and 

V fourteen canoes, as tie company is do- who haTe go ably aided in loosening tie tbus much valuable property saved, as « L
fnc wlti schooners of the class of his ciatch of the Canadian Pacific from Vic- well as many lives. The first recom-1 .-Ji

toria’s throat. mendations to be made are as follows: I • m
~ ----- “ A light-boat at the mouth of the! * .

Fraser river. The present lighthouse. 1 ^ 
owing to the changes in the river h°t"| Ej/U 
tom, is too far inland, about two miles I Ira| 
past the first land, and it is very difficult I y | 

dirty night to judge where the I 
sand-bar, now worked out a mile and a I

OfficialThaddeusNEW SEALING SCHOONERS.

Reported That Local Man Intends to 
Purchase Some Schooners—Japan 

Fleet Leaves Next Week.
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Is FormedNotificationHarper’s Willervatives 
4re Only Seven

• >

Victoria District Good Roads 
Association Established 

Last Night

Rebate on limber Exported to 
Be Allowed to End of 
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Shipbuilders.
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Committee Appointed to Further 
the Objects of the Organi

zation.

Application For Charter to Build 
Railway on Queen Charlotte 

Island,
More Sealing Schooners May 

Be Purchased—A Unique 
Rivalry.

Show a Substantial 
in For the Govern

ment Party.
4!

IN NANAIMO.

Coal Mines, Climate, Black Rat and 
Wolves Engage Attention.

A meeting ot tie Good Roads Associa
tion was held last night in tie board ot 
trade rooms, for tie purpose of forming 
a Victoria District Good Roads Associ
ation in conjunction with tie Provmdtf- 
Good Roads Association. There were 
present: D. R. Ker, H. Cuthbert, J. 
Jardine, Capt. Black and H. Webb. Ou- 
the motion of John Jardine, tie follow
ing were appointed as a committee to 
further organize the association: H. 
Cuthbert, J. Jardine, Oapt.'Black, H. 
Webb, W. H. Bone, J. Fullerton and. 
P. C. Macgregor, for Victoria: Watson 
Clark, Oaklands; Frank Sere, Cedar , 
Hill; Dr. Tolmie, Mount Tolmie; J. Jar
dine, Esqnimalt; J. Shaw and H. Ba- 
zantson, Col wood; Edward Clark and H_ 
Shirley, Otter Point; W. R. Stuart, Hat
ley Park; W. Fisher and H. Field, Met- 
chosin; Edwin John, W. Johnson and 
M. Mitchell, Saanich; Jas. Phair, Gold- 
stream, and E. Milne and J. Moore,. 
Sooke.

The following letter, explanatory ot. 
the movement, and offering suggestion» 
lor "good roads being secured, was re
ceived from Capt. Black:

“As many people do not seem to pny 
perly understand what is desired, a few* 
words will not be amiss.

“As I have had over 30 years’ experi
ence on the frontier, and more or less 
connection with road and trail makings 
and opening up a new country, in bom 
Canada and the United States, I feeà- 
that I may be able to make a few sug
gestions.

"T. All political parties should unite ■ 
and impress upon the government of the 
day the important necessity of 
politics ont of tie question in 
appointments for road purposes, and to 
employ the best men available, irrespec
tive of party.

“2. Divjde the province into counties^ 
counties into townships, and incorporate 
them into municipalities, with power to- 
raise money to build roads within tie 
separate municipalities.

“3. Appoint a competent civil engineer 
for each county, to have fall charge ot 
all roads in his county; make survey» 
and locate all roads and trails; superin
tend the expenditure of all moneys per
taining to roads in the county. The sal- 

hould be sufficient to secure com—

of tie provincial
ThUr8dcaontainednotices ot the follow-

hl, Dec. 7.—Returns ot tie 
provincial elections show that 
house will consist of 67 Liberals 
knservatives. "
[ Atwater, former Conservative 
, ran again in St. Lawrence 
bf Montreal, but was beaten by 
[lost his deposit. The figures 
Imes Cochrane (Lib.), 1,567; A. 
ater, 744. In tie last provincial 
[Atwater had 274 majority. 
[Con.) was defeated in Terre- 
fr 119. Hackett (Con.) was de
li Stanstead by 253. Leblanc, 
Etive Speaker, was re-elected in 
F The whole six divisions of 
ll are Liberal, four members 
Ected by acclamation. The Con
ies elected were Girard, in Qomp- 
lelletier, in Dorchester; TeUier, 
he; Leblanc, in Laval; Lemay, 
jniere ; Flynn, in Nieolet; and 
leux, in St. Johns, 
bns take place later in Chicou- 
jspe and Magdalen Islands.

"S

AN HORNE IN CUBA.

rhat His Company Intend Doing 
With Central Railway.

Ina, Dec. 7.—Sir William Van 
pas arrived in Havana, after in- 
z the proposed route of the cen- 
Blroad. The company of which, 
Bliam is the head now owns the 
Berating between Santiago and 
his, and plan to construct a line 
Enta Clara to connect with it, tie 
Ie being 335 miles, 
r company is making a purchase 
trip ot land 40 metres wide along 
[tire route,” said Sir William to- I “ The titles are being rapidly 
I and we expect the road to be 
H in about 18 months. We shall 
fly employ 5,000 workmen.”

leaving
making

THE REASON WHY.
ny Declined to Receive Mr» 
Kruger For Good Reasons.

in, Dec. 7.—In the reichstaç to- 
l answer to Herr Rossicke’s inter-, 
on regretting that Mr. Kruger 
lot been received, but had been

from the gates of Germany f 
t regard for another power, con- 
to the feeling of the nation, the V 

ter for the interior replied that it 
easy for irresponsible deputies to 
expression to popular currents of 
m. A man occupying the respon- 
post of chancellor of the German 
re, who was answerable not only 
he peace of Germany, but also, 

certain circumstances, for the 
i of the world, could not allow him- 
to be influenced by such popular 
is of opinion. For him there was 
one course to preserve the peace, 
y, welfare and interests of the

;3

ary s
petent men.

“4. Section men should be employed; 
continually on all main roads, every five 
to ten miles, to keep tie road in repair.

“5. In opening up new countries, by 
trails or roads, the first thing to be done- 
should be tie survey and location of tie 
line in the best place possible, fox 
grades, etc., in juet tie same way as IT 
laid out for a railroad line.

“6. The main roads to be built and 
maintained by tie provincial govern
ment; all tie other roads to be built et. 
tbe expense of tie municipality.

"We will now suppose that all tie' 
above systems are in force in tie pror- 
ince, and that tie government have 
granted enough money to open a pack- 
trail in some new portion ot tie prov
ince, to be a mining camp, tor instance. 
The first thing to do would be for tbe - 
government to give instructions to the 
county engineer for tie district, advis
ing him ot the amount appropriated, and i 
tv proceed and make tie surveys;

“The engineer would, after making me 
survey, figure out how much he could 
do with tie grant, and he would "then eee 
it he had sufficient to cut a pack trail, 
bearing in mind that at some future- 
time It would be necessary to build a 
wagon road on this same Hue. Hence- 
tie necessity tor a careful survey as re
gards grade, etc. All tiat could be 
done tie first year would be the locat
ing and cutting out tie trail, say 10 teetr 
wide.

“T1

away

Si

,

a.
the budget committee to-dày 

imperial chancellor, Count von 
w, asking for an indemnity for the 
itch of tie expedition to ffhina, as 
as tie expenses thereof, declared 
tie troops sent to China would be 
nded as soon as the work there 
Id be accomplished, as a legal basis 
er existed nor would be created for 
permanent embodiment. The in- 

lity was granted.

ore

SILVER-LEAD ORES.

her Shipment to Chili—Address on 
Preferential Trades.

ncouver, Dec. 7.—(Special)—The 
aer Umatilla took to San Francisco 
this port to-day, 1,200 tons of con- 

ated silver-lead ore. This ore is 
the Moyie mines, British Columbia, 

ttll be transferred to the steamer 
nos, of the Chili-San Francisco 
at San Francisco, and is consigned 
he Guggenheim Bros’, smelter, at 
fagasta, Chili.
è funeral of William Wilson, which 
place to-day, was largely attend- 

y the Knights of Pythias, of which 
r Mr. Wilson' was a prominent

_he second year a further 
should be made, and after figuring out 
what he could do with tie appropriation^ 
he could conclude If he had enough to- 
cut tie timber out, say 20 feet wide,, 
andput in a ditch on the upper side.

“The third year a further grant was 
made, sufficient to grade tie road into » 
wagon road, and then section men 
should be appointed. After this should 
come the macadam. Ot course, the bet
ter way would be to do all tils in one 
year. We will suppose that a settle
ment is formed oq this road, enough set
tlers to be incorporated into a munici- 
lality, and they wish to 
iranch roads. They should 
to borrow money
tie credit of tie municipality. The 
municipal authorities would inform the- 
government, asking them to instruct the 
engineer to make the necessary surveys,. 
and see to the expenditure of tie money.

“Compare this with tie system at 
present. A grant is made by the govern
ment of tie day for a road or trail. The- 
money is handed to John Brown, gen
eral merchant, Sleepy Hollow. A 
her of his customers, who owe him mon
ey, are employed at tie highest possible 
rates; one is appointed foreman; 
a good fellow, but knows very 
about road making. These men have- 
hay to make, and tie roadwork must bq 
put off till tiat is done; consequently 
tie work is done late in the fall, shovel
ling snow and mud on the road while - 
traffic ie going on, making tie road fir 
worse than before.

“The next year, John Smith, another 
supporter of tie government, thinks be 
ought to have a show. He employs men, 
and goes through tie same performance; . 
with tie difference tiat his foreman 
thinks it is tie chance of his life to im
mortalize himself as an engineer, will": 
chmge a mile or two ot the road, with
out any reference to tie general lay of 
the country, and expend the most of the 
grant on his pet scheme. The govern
ment then goes out of power, and thq . 
opposition steps in.

“The same performance is gone 
through, with little benefit to tie road, 
with, perhaps, changing tie road back 
to where it was before. Now, I think 
tiat you will see tiat if the county en- - 
gineer had tie handling of tie money, 
his object would be to keep his posi
tion, and have tie beet roads in tie prov
ince. Politics would have nothing to do 
with him. The ministers would have 
nothing, to do with tie expenditure, sp 
that it would relieve them ”

grant
John
^Capt °Dixondwas master of tie Pal- 
grave wton she was built she.bemg 
then thé largest sailing ship in tie 
world She is 3,0.78 tons -She -as 
since been surpassed ^ the Somah’ a 
larger craft more recently bmlt. - ine 
captain also commanded the British 
ivov-ir Gilnraux which was one ot 
first four-masted barks built when a 
rig was first in vogue.

SCHOONER VS. SCHOONER.

ms

a m
"4

build eome-ther crowded house greeted 
ly “Why Smith Left Home,” pre- 
i at the Vancouver opera house 
ight. The local press speak highly 

d play.
Bowels, formerly M.P. for Hagger- 
*England, addressed the hoard ot 
‘ to-night \on reciprocal trade rela- 
with Great Britain. At the condu- 

of his very able and very intereet- 
iddress, Mr. Lowlee was tendered 
urty vote of thanks.

the have power - 
for this purpose, on »Umbrina and Arietis Beady to Leave 

For the Coast—Rivalry h or 
Oews.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

BERLIN’S POPULATION.
lany's Capital Will Soon Have Two 

Million People.
■lin, Dec. 7.—The census returns 
Berlin hae a population of 1,884,- 

compared with 1,677,304 in 1895.

he is 
little-
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E MINERS Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SORE FEET.
ource of Distress and Suffering: 
Which Many Miners Avoid By 

Using Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment. Muet Bear Signature of

Msale of Dr. Chase’s Ointment in 
esh Columbia is enormous, and on 
Mry .it is found that it is used by 
fers in large quantities ae a cure for 
led, sore feet, made so by wearing 
ry boots and being continually on

very miner who reads this will ap- 
liate the value of an ointment which 
hptly gives relief to this and every ry 
fer form o< irritated and itching skin; \ 
brder that you may try Dr. Chase’ÿ 
Itment for yourself, we make the 
lowing offer:
|o every miner who will send his 
be and address, mention this paper,
I enclose a two-cent stamp to pay 
L'ige, we shall send post-paid a sample 
r of Dr. Chase’s Ointment. it ^ 
teed the miner’s friend, for besides 
ing chafing and itching skin, Dr. 
nse’s Ointment is an absolute cure for 
Ee. Sixty ents a box, at all dealers 
Edmanson Bates & Oo., Toronto *

mmyfj 8s
:»w Psc-ShnlU Wrapper Bdog.

m S» Sake»» sagas.saieguar 
probably 
needs being con 703 HEi-ACflE.

FOB D'.ZIIHESS.
FOB eiUSUSDESt.
FOB T0BP» LIVE*. 
F03 CONSTIPATION. 
F01 SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB TNE COMPLEXION

?SSftS£B,« JCAKTEBS
the drugs and medicines employed ln tie 11-----
case.

Mayor Entertains.—His Wdrahip tie - 
Mayor entertained tie following gentle- - 
men at dinner Thursday evening. Aid. 
Kinsman, Williams, Cameron, Brydon, 
Beckwith, Stewart, Yates, Cooley amU 
Hall; Rev. Elliott S. Rowe; Hon. J. HI 
Turner, M. P. P.; H. D. Helmeken, 
M. P. P.; Richard Hall, M. P. R: W.
J. Taylor, J. M. Bradtiurn. Dr. Fraser,

and Henry Goward.

:

ALWAYS COME HERL ■

With your Prescriptions, and for Toilwt and 
Sath Requisites.FACT AND FANCY.

Ah, boys, be careful how you act;
Think well what marriage brings; 

She’s fancy now, then she’ll be fact— 
And facts are stubborn things.

our titled eon-ln-law 
Inquired the old“Do yon refer to y< 

na ‘Tonr Highness?’ ” 
friend.

''No,” replied Mr. Cumrox. I refer 
him as ‘my High-priced-ness.’ "—Washing
ton Star,

flvv* ? s •
vK « 6

• » X
CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist

OMSK SICK HIADACHEc *Near Yrtee St.#8 Government Street.
Ask for Rnnklet. e,ti« Cooking.”
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